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passages were almost completely blocked by soft, fluctuating, bluish grey
swellings, springing from the anterior part of the septum nasi upon either
side. The nose itself was swollen and painful, and a rnuco-purulent
discharge was flowing from the passages. The boy's temperature was
100-4 , his tongue furred, and his bowels constipated. A diagnosis of
bilateral abscess of the septum (traumatic) was made, and immediate
evacuation of the pus advised. The parts were freely swabbed with a ten
per cent, solution of cocaine, and then sprayed with a warm one in two
thousand solution of bichloride of mercury. A free incision was made
over the most prominent part of both swellings, and a large quantity of
thick, creamy pus evacuated. The abscess cavities were washed out with
bichloride of mercury solution, and then lightly packed with iodoform
gauze. A careful examination with the probe was made ; but no fistulous
communication could be detected between the two abscesses. The amount
of packing was daily reduced until all traces of suppuration had ceased.
A perfect recovery, without the slightest deformity, resulted.

A CAUTION IN THE USE OF LARYNGEAL SPRAYS.

By Dr. DUXDAS GRANT.

A VERY neat and efficient spray has been for some time before the pro-
fession, in which the distal half of the spray tube is detachable by means
of a simple plug joint, and thereby capable of being turned upwards,
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downwards, or to cither hide, according to the requirements of the case
Hie weak point is naturally the plug, and a mishap arising from the
unexpected dissolution of continuity at this point has led the writer to
insist that the plug should be replaced by a screw. The accident which
led to this was the swallowing of the tip by the patient during the process
of spraying the larynx. Singularly little discomfort was produced, and
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so quickly did the tube disappear that it seemed hardly possible to
believe what had happened. The object swallowed was a metal tube
of the thickness of a goose quill, about two inches in length, and having
its anterior extremity bent at nearly a right angle for a distance of about
half an inch. On laryngoscopical examination no trace of it could be
seen either in the larynx or trachea, and an attempt was made to verify
its presence in the oesophagus by means of a sound, as also to fish for it
by means of forceps. The result being negative, it was assumed that the
foreign body had entered the stomach. In view of this possibility an
emetic was dismissed from consideration for fear of laceration of the
viscus, and the patient was ordered a diet suitable for covering the object
in its passage through the alimentary canal. A few hours later the
patient returned, stating that he felt uncomfortable sensations at the
epigastrium, and it was decided to submit him to an examination by
means of the Rontgen rays.

While the preparations for this were in progress the patient was
describing in a somewhat animated fashion the discomfort which he
experienced, notably the increase of pain at the epigastrium when he bent
forward. In his anxiety to demonstrate this he bent his body to a con-
siderable extent, and while he was doing this the spray tube was forcibly
expelled from his mouth on to the floor. Apparently it had not got
beyond the cardiac orifice.

Mr. Rogers, of Oxford Street, purveyor of the spray in question, at
once stopped the sale of those in which the plug joint was present, and
proceeded to have others constructed in which safety was absolutely
ensured by the use of a screw, without any sacrifice of the delicacy of the
instrument, of which an engraving is appended.

ON ACUTE LABYRINTHITIS FOLLOWING MUMPS.

By Dr. DUNDAS GRAM".

Tut-; obstinate form of deafness known to occur occasionally as a
sequela of this common and somewhat mysterious complaint, ha.-> been
recorded by many observers who have been bound in honesty to content
themselves with asserting the incurability of the complaint. The narra-
tion of a case treated with success by F. W. Jollye, F.R.C.S. ("Archiv.
of OtoL"), seems to us to merit particular attention. The narrator was
fortunate in having the opportunity of treating the case from its com-
mencement ; the aurist as a rule only meets these cases when the
mischief is beyond therapeutic control. Within a few weeks after the
occurrence of the attack, Mr. Jollye decided to administer pilocarpin
with a result which amply justified tin- proceeding, because we find that
at the end of three weeks the patient could hear the watch when pressed
upon the mastoid, and could stand alone, although at the commencement
of the attack she had to be held up to prevent her falling. For another
fortnight she took a mixture containing small doses of sulphate of quinine
(one-third of a grain; with nitrate of pilocarpin (,one quarter of a grain),
with the result of a distinct improvement in hearing. She gradually
improved both in her gait and in her hearing power, and when seen a




